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-wmo STATE CONVENTION.

A Whig State Convention will be held at Uarrio-
Lnrg. on the 25th of MARCH, 1854, for the purpose of
nominating a Canal Commissioner, fowling an Elec-
toral Ticket, and choosing. Delegates to the National
Convention. The Whig& of the various Counties of
the Commonwealthare hereby notified to elect Dele-
gates equal in number to their representatives la the
;Senate and House of liepresentatives,to attend aaid
Convention.

By order of the Whif State Centro! Comininee.
NEE ADDDLESWAETD, President.

CHant rir.Tiirwroß JOXES, Secretary.

ANOTHER SHOT.
We must put in a word -or two again, on

the Tariff. The gratuitous interest of our
Locofoe.° neighbors seems to have ended

- (very naturally) With-the last 'election, and,

unless the, Whigs inake‘i move in the mat-

ter, as. usual, we fear the present session of

Congress, rapidly passing as it is, will close
without giving us any "additional Protection
to the manufacturing interests of the coun-

try. Facts are incontrovertible arguments—-
they _tell a plain, unvarnished tale, without
the specious argumentation of the political
logician.,, Hence, we seldoni recur. to this

subject, 'supported by a formidable
array ofwell-authenticated facts. It is, haw-
ever, a 1, ety easy process, since almostevery
day's experience or observation brings to

_light some new evidence in favor of this
peat ,Whig doctrine of Protection, and adds
another weight to the condemaation of La-

' ,Eofoco Free Trade. -i 0 The agricultural portion of the commu-
nity is an important part-of the population,
and their interests should be guarded ac-
cordingly. To the farcaer no stronger evi-
dence of the evil effects of theTresent Tariff
policy need be given than the present limi-
ted market and low price ofpain... To
show how differently Protection's has 'opera-
ted, we insert the following from the Pitts-
burgh Gazette :

.o.:;everat thousand,. of bu,heki of wheat have
been purchased recently in Ciarion canny. atfifty
ients pAv bushel, and shipped by tlabboats to Pitts-
burgh. Under the Tara of 1842, while all the
furnaces were in full blast, the farmers of that re-
gion Fold all their surplus wheat at their own
graneries, at onadollar per bushel, and other grain
m.proportion: Hut now most of the-furnaces are

ie, the busy population that clustered round them
A'k scattered. And the farmers have lost their martet.

tazit. while the Iran business wa, brisk and pros-
perous,- thousands 01 barrels of flour were annually

slapped (loin Pittsburgh toClrion county, the de-
mand !hue tong mrfili greeter titan th...home

Will our neighbors -place this to our ere-
, dit, among the thousand and one'Protection

items, everywhere rising up in- judgment
against them ? That the prosperity of the
'country is declining under the „present sys-
'tem of low dillies' and excessive iMporta-
lions is obvious to every one. - All our ma-
nufacturing interests-have been,more or less,
crippled, and large numbers forced to close
operations entirely ; and the money-market
has,- at various times, exhibited the most

uneasy sympfoms,. notwithstanding the an-

nual importation of- froth sixty to seventy
millions of California gold. Mr. Secretary
Walker's prediction, in his famous report of
1846; of the increasing export of the bread-
stuffs of the country, has proved itself most

lamentably:false: and, instead of an increase,
the exports haVe fallen,by a rapid retrqgrade.

scale from :3'"?.7,(1110,000, in 184647, to $7,-
- 600,000 in 1350-51. Such is the present

_ Locofoco Tariff, originally. ba.sed upon false
-calculations, and now supported by Loco-

. loco power. •
Two altern.atives are before us. We must,

concludes the Gazette, either return to

the policy of Protection, or Crush down the
wages of labor-of all kinds to a point which
will enable this country to compete tv ilk
Europe in the products of tnechanical. and
manufacniting industry, and thus entail po-
verty and degradation upon vast numbers of

• our people. Can any true American hesitate
. for a moment is to which he will choose?—

In fact, the process of depression of the re-

ward of labor is now going on, and will go

4 until ,we reach the standard Of Europe,
unless we arrest it by returning to the poli-
cy of Protection.

To arrest this downward tendency will-.not
require much increase of the Tariff. What
we most need is'steadiness in the rates of
duties, and security against the frauds of
.false invoices, Which give to the foreign-im-
porter great advantages over his American
rival.' These can only be secured• by the
adoption of specific duties in all practiCable
cases ; and it Islam opinion of the best in-

,

formed men, deaf specific duties on iron
•: equal to the amount of the ad t:a/arein duty'
• paid the first year of the operation of theTa-

riff of 18-16, would enable the American
• Manufacturers to compete with foreigners.

ANVUODY ELSE STRUCK.
Billy Pattersott's assailant is in great de-

mand—since that " last 'brick," he ought
certainly,to be brought to justice. One of
the Simon pure. out-and-out old school De-
mocrats of Schuylkill, in a letter to the Penn-
iylra,nian, dated Pottsville. thus unmerciful-
ly Carpoons our up-town - neighbors. '- It
seems the resolutions of the." Young Men's
Democratic Association," :referred to, ap-
proved the action of the State Convention,
recommending Buchanan for the Preside*
--the meeting was held he-re on the, I Ith,
but the•Regoter and Emporium rrfused to

publish the proceeding:. The Penns/rant-
an's letter is as fottows:

Mr_ssas. Mch.nax S FIII:tirX :—Tite friends of
, Mr. Buchanan in this county, are under many obli-

gations to your kindness in publishing the proceed-
ings of their meetings. Indeed, I don't know what
we should do, if it were net for the Pennsylvanian
es it is the only paper to which we can have re-
course when. we de?iire to give an honest expres-
sion ot opinion upon the Presidential question.

Resolutions tayorable to Dlr. Buchanan have on
several occasions been parsed by Democrat ic meet-
lags. but when they were presented forpublimition,
we have been,rodily4o4l by the aitors and

about,the otlice,, that no sects resolutions
could be publishsitly *helm The. recent attempt
to stiflethrivoiee-sol the people. by refusing to rub_
inth a resolntion approving of the action ofthe De .

mocratie Siete :I.lotivent ion, passed by the Young
Men's Democratic Association of this Borough, is
=otherhigh-handed outrage which must sooner or
later Mood upon the heads of a few- presumptimus
diserg-anizers, whose political motto k-nows no mo-
tive but sellishries..
IfSimon CaMt or £0 ode flee twatty with a

rlod of iron. it is high time that'ushould be known;
.and an effort be fnade to establish a Democratic pa-

-per, that will have the moral -courage to express
,the hottest sentiments of the party, withont regard
to the personal-preference of .a political trickster,
whose pecuniary circumstances enabled 'him to
purchase an interest in certaill papers, and to pros-
titute these papers to his own sordid and mercena-
ry views. ,

,The people here urn becoming somewhat exulted.
upon this subject, and desire toknow why Schuyl-
kill county sent alreruf delegates to the State Con-
vention, if the Cass men 'in this county do not in-
tend to submit to theexpressed voice ot the major-
ity. I would advise certain men to be careful how
they tamper with, this subject, as the day of retri-
bution is evidentlf,'near at hand."

''Semi-offid„lal,""Cameronian" and "Cass.
ite" Editors 'aod othet: political- liirelicgs
Will take warning in time; and stand from

.110er.
AiRIVA; o;r t„,..xur. CUBAN Pnimars.

The ship Prattles., .Toodbury, arrived
at New York, on 43......1ay Morning, from
Viga, Spain, with ninety-five, of the Ameri-
cans who were engaged In the Cuban exPe-
dition, and have been liberated by theQueen,
.nt the instance of cur.Government. ,

[l7 A Oiti:AT Temperance Manifestation
MS held in New York last week—upwards
614,1300 persons were present, of whom
1,200were ladies. '

1
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GOVERNMENT EMANSES.I4
Every public and private inditratioa justifiesthe

opinion that there will be no important orpractical
legislation during the Murat sessina, or.all th
good that will be accomplished between this time
and the period of adjournment. Congress might as
well pass the appropriation billsand close its halls
tomorrow. The majority in the Horse, who 1(old
the purse-strings, and, in a great meaAre, skapaithr
public business, have determined that no -la.-.64-suity I'hell be practiced, and thatnoes ofthose huge mea-
sures, which really are ofnational mcrmere;thallbe
considered. They are quite willing, however,tosquander months to come, in order to profit by the
pp' diem. ,

-

.

We take the above from one of" Indeperi-'
dent's " Washington letters to the. North
.4merican. Each succeeding session of Con-
gress seems to do less Work than its predeces-
sor, and to take a longer time to do it in.—

There can be no more bare-faced swindling
than the yearly efforts of the members to

eke out the Congressional ternis,without ac-
complishing any of the business for which
the people elected them.

Last year, after almost the entire session'
had been occupied with two or three promi-
nent questions:- 4' want Of time" wasplead-
-ed as an excuse for disregarding the urgent
appeals of thepeople for some practical legis-
lation: It will be the same this sa-sion.--

Buiiness that really deserves consideiation,
and about , which the people are everywhere
anxious, is postponed from day to day,
until,it will finally be crowded into the last
hours of the session, and then either not oe
touched at all, or hurried through' in" some
broad-shouldered Omnibus bill, compounded
"and Patched up with so manyother questions
and motions and amendments, that the mem-
berS themselves scarcely know what they have
votejfor. Experience teaches us, that this
is not only possible, but extremely probable.

While on this subject, we cannon refrain
from a wort or two, by way of comment, on

a recent letter from Mr. Buchanan to cer-
tain• friends in Baltimore, who, had ientlered,
him a dinner. He alludes to the enormous
yearly outlay of flit} ,, million dollars to de-
fray the expenses'of government, and hints
that the only safe-guard the people have'
against national bankruptcy is to "fall back,"
in the coming Presidentia\campaign, "upon
the fundamental andtime-honored principles"
of Demderacy, among which, is enumerated
" a rigid 'economy in public eTpenditure."—
We aced only submit the following figures,
as a sufficient answer to Alrliuchanati's
partizan logic :

\

Mae and Protection. Loco•Poro and BritiAh
18'21 to 1829. Monroe Free T;ltute.

and Aclafp...e—Average 1839 to 1841.\Jack-sonexpenditureannual ex- and Van 13uret
eln.tve of 'lament , age exchedre of fiay-
on account on neol'int of
debt. S11;000.000 pub. debt .740 000

1.841 to 1845, 1345 to 1849.
Harri-on Polk. \Val-
Tyler-Ave- ker,BITVA- \_-

rage annual • NAN& Cd, vicr,ooo,o78,12expeteue. 1,909,000
The whole policy of theLocofoco party has\

ever been, and still is, to increase the public
expenditure. Who oughi ,to be held responsi-
ble for the. present disposition of Congress to
prolong its session ? Undoubtedly; that par-
ty winch holds the balance of power, and by
its numerical superiority, controls legislative
action—the people will justly hold the Lo-
colocos mainly accountable for Ibis sesion's
expenses.

NEW ArroirtioniMENT
The folloWing is the proposed apportion-

ment of Congressional,Districts in the State,
now before the Legislature. It will proba-
bly pass without any .material amendment:

1. Soittliwark.Moyainemez.VatmtaPtuk Rini -e--

sing, West Philadelphia and Blockley in the iioun- ,
ty, and New NlT•4l:et, :Spruce and Lombard wards l
in the city.
' 11. The city of Philadelphia. except New Mai-
ket, Spruce and Lombard wards.

111. Noithern Lidier_ties and Kensington. in the
county of Phihnielphia.

IV. SpringGarden, Penn.Nortl i Penni: ichmand.
Franktord, Lower Dublin, Oxford, White Hall,
Blidesiburg, A4-arningo and unincorporated Northern
Liherties, in Philadelphia county.

1 V. Nlanaynnk, Itoxborough, Germantown tor-
otigh.l3r,istol.Byberry and Moreland,in Pliillidi•ipinn
comity, and the county of Montgomery

Vl.' Bucks and Lehigh. -

-
VII. C lie,ter and Delaware
VIII. Laneatter
IX. Berks'aa Lebanon
X Northampton, Carb4n, Monroe, Pike.; and

Wayne.
XI. Luzerne. Columbia, Montour ,and W yo-

ming c
XII. Bradford, Tioes and Sit:queliamin.

. XIII. Lyconling, :Sullivan, Clinton, l'nion and
Northumberland.

XIV. Dauphin and Schuylkill.
XV. York and Adams.

' XVI. Cumberland,Franklin, Peril. and Fidton
XV f L Bedford, fluntingtoll,liiniain, Mifflin and

Centre.
XVIII. Somerset. Fayette and .Greetie.
XIX. Blair, Cambria tuttiWeiginoreland.

XX. Washington and Beaver.
XXI. Allegheny, except Findley, Moon, Ohio.

Franklin. Pine; Wet Deer, and tast Deer ioWn-
shi Is.

XXII. Butler and Lawn...tee. and the townah,ps
01 Allegheny above named. '

XXIII. Venange..M.iirer and Crawford.
XXIV. Erie, Warnm, ,11 liean, Putter. Elk and

-Clearfield.
XXV. Arm,trenr. Indiana. Clarion, Jetn,r‘en

and Foreq.

MORMONISM

That " persecution is the seed of the
church,"seems to bemost remarkably verified
in the case of the Mormons. Their enormous
increase, within a few .years, one•of the
extraordinarycircumstances of theday. De-
spite all the charges of immorality and li-
centiousness preferred against the kaders,
converts continue to be made by hundreds
and thousands, not only,in this country but
in Europe, and thus the City of theSalt.Lake
is rapidly swelling ia_population. But very.
recently, somehree hundred families were
at St. Louis, preparing to set our, audit is

that at least five thousand persons,
will direct their footsteps thither in thecourse
of the present spring and corniug summer.
How are we to account for this delusion?

, What is there in Mormonism that thus ex-
r cites, dazzles and bewilders?_ It is suppos-

ed that the Mormon population at. the .pre-
sent moment.•timounts 'to , twenty. thousand
souls. The increaser the present yeai will
make the number at least thirty thousand.—
Their missionaries,are abroad in all quarters,•
and among thvonvetts are hardy, industri-
ous and unoffending citizens, who have
hitherto conducted themselves with morality
and propriety, and who, as we may infer,
cannot believe the charges of petit:lli/it. as
preferred against Brigham -Young tind his
associates. '

DEATH. OF "TOM 100/1.1?.."
• TheEnglish papers announce the decease

of THOMAS Moortri better known as Ton
Moonr.—the mpg delightful id's modern lyric
poets, the bosom friend of BSRON. and thel
last of the galaxv of wits and bards that
shone so brilliantly in the early part of.the I
present century. The event, which had
been.loolred fur for a long :time, occurred, on
Thursday, February 2Gth, at the poet's resi-
dence, Sloperton Cottage. All the great"co-
temporaries of Mooar had gone before him,
Byron, Scott, Coleridge, Wadsworth, South-
ey; and.Shelley.

MOOSE was born in Dublin,caltbe,:fth
9f May, 1780, and' was edocated!at. Trinity.
College, where he was, a%.clasimare of,Ro-
bert Emmett's. It has been said that pelf;
"learn insuffering what they teach itisnug;"
but Moons never assumed the " hypocon-
driacs.". He wrote with a joyous,cheerful
spirit; and led a happy, contented, honorable,
useful life. Ire was faithful tont! the obli—-
gations of home and society_; was a good
husband, father, friend and citizen. '

.
- ' ,Farewell to thee, Tom '35434re !

11:7 GovERNoR BIGLER. inientts !thorn); to
pardon Alexander Hutchinson, confined in.
the Hollidaysburg jail under the snicked
deathfor theirander 01-NathartittEdlnousOu.

THE-4MINPiS" JOURNAL, AND VOTTsg.LLt GENERA ADVE4',XIg,*--:

tid iffnirs '.
.firTaverns'ticeitieit—The toirowing To"-

vents were licensed by the Court, last week—a
pretty fgrtnidable lists ..,

_. brortneeart. Toirlfelrip—!'LaWls Seltzeri. EWalt
Bensinger Jobit tivrinner. laihri,B. bet, Xii.
Airun C. 13:srber,Richard Death. ,

Presley Totemehip-and -Tremont,— :.- Mai:nil;
John Hipp!e, Jonathan Christ, Simon

e

ight, Dan-
iel McVoy.

Butier--Eliza Beiseti Jonathan -Faust, Itaac,F
Darts fiaac Treibly; • ' • :

Blyth'i—John. Bechtel, John George KoOh;Jeis.
Mefor, Andrew Gilmore, Henry Wren, Thomas
Gibson, Eli Miller. John H. Rath, Jai. Bailie.

St. Ciatr--Christoplier Eiechley, Moses Reber,
Jonathan Johnson. •

Barry—Benjamin Klinger, Charles W. ToNets,
FrancisDengler, Daniel Bohn.

ilfinersville—Evan Evans George Bruinni, Hen-
ry Ellol, Philip Jenkins, ilia& pram, Andrew
Jeffrey::

J'amaguaJoseph llanahavvora, MichaelBeard,
Samuel Mann, Zehner ar.McFarland. ' •

Branch—Damon Schrop, Philip Kehres, Daniel
Tobias,.l.lohn Lensel, Henry. Bressler. • •

Union—Samuel Miller, JacobKapp, John M.
Zimmerman.

Rio* and Mahanoy—W. Kaup, Henry Hawk,
Jacob Faust, Jonas Richard, Philip Weaver, Sam-
uel Miller, Israel Lindner.

Waihr---Charles Hummel,William Hain, Jacob
N. Hummel; Peter rmbenhatter, J. Brown.

list Poin—PeterSeiberling,G i demWhet tone,
Wehr, Thomas S. K. Kepner. •

• Pottarille—klui.George Betz, William Matz,
Daniel: Hill, William G. Johnson, Matthew Brant-
gen, Henry Geis, Mrs. Weaver, Jane Harrison,
Leonard Hawley, Anthony Dengler, Peter WOM,
Mortimer & Brother,Patrick Curry, JameSGough,
Michael Seltzer. • •

kN.- le Ca itle—Tievi Heber, Daniel Edwards; Pe-
ter Siltel, Jacob'-Lindenninth, Washington 'Leif-
snyder, Henry Wasser)•

StAnyli/i/1—:-Charles Blew, Hannah Bensinger,
Israel Houser ,

North. .and Nouth Mankriza—BenjiMin Reber, I
Mary Beck, Susanna Collet, Solomon Beu.inger,
Jr., Stisannali Mayer, John Graver, George Grim,
Jamestessig. . • •

Lower Illghantongo—Abraham T. !Troutman,
Jacob'Kaufman, Wrniarn A. Stutzmnn, 'Daniel Ga-
ble, Moses•lieilne7, [`avid Bressler.

Porter+—John Brown. Abraham Ernst 'Christian
Jpe,th

Pint{-rove 2'orcurkiji—John Snyder, P. Koons;
John Moho.

. .

Port. Clinton—Pan'l B. Boyer, Jeremiah Focht,
Stephen Barnet.

Upper illahantongo—John W. Beltler, MOSCS
M. Wiest.

TTertt liatenswig:—Samuel Yo,t, Joshua Boyer,
Benjamin Bensinger.

Port Carbon—Hugh Kiusley, Patrick Lanktont
George Dongherty,'Birtun Wright.

.

IJeyina4ter, Josept! Nlartißr-
ger,Dantel Boyer.

- co.r.—Abralium

. Daguerreotypes.- —Persons wishing goo
dagOrreOtypes, should take advatimee of the visit
of Alf. Cit.tsr, at Foster's huildinis, confer ofCen-
tre and Market 't treets—lie is ungnestinnalily the
best Dugiterreotypist we,Lace ever seen in Potts-

Ili, apparatus i of the iiest finality, andhe
exereiSes e xcellent taste. in regard to :light and
sliade;'coloriug;position, indispensable to the
taking ofa gond:picture. Ills terms are Very, mod-
erate, and he i4pares no pains to accommodate
those who favor hint with a call. His -rooms are
open daily for , Las a number of the

big guns" of the country on his table—Henry
(slay, Sam. Houston, Amin Bey, Jell'. Davis, &e.,
Woith a visit of themselvep. Go and see him.

E*" Apprentices' Association.—This Asso-
eir oung. Men and • Apprentices. formed

nulls ago, in our-Borough. haVe site-
ceei rably in the ohtect of their combine-

cumin and mutual improvement of the
members. \ It will be recollected that Mr. E. Tiv-
t.Oit',, on the\fortn:atiiin of the Society; very genet.-
cmsly votantrefl the use ofa large room in his es.
tatiltShinent, for One year, for their library:and the
holding of tlieid,meetings. 'lll'li -time 'has nearly
e•cpireil, and it imow becomes Eieres..-ury for the
member; to rtialo arrangements for the lease of a
room, fur the coming year. We hope any aid one

citiien ,.. can eotilrlbitte toward securiAwlie perpe-
tuation of the will be I, llerriii!ly given

e•tencottrageinent.
. •

Lit,rurfi coor.rt's Lee-
:lure Wedne• day Evening, on
accimnt of the weather 11, wilt lecture next

sveek : subject, //ere(soiefry ., the closing lecture cif

llte.settea he has been engaged upon at dilletent
limps. from the " Bonk ofBecks.' These lectures
have. proved unusually Interesting. and Instructive,

unlL, no d•mlit. this 1e,.1 still more entertain.

1": Mr. l'retimuller's Ball, at the Town
Bail will be given next Evening, not

l'ireiday, as at first announced. Mr F. lius had a
large nutuber of pupils, this winter, and the atteu -

(Wive, on Monday evening, will, no doubt, tie large.
Parties, under his:direction, have always been very
pleasant.

IV" Wednesday could not be mistaken—,
it was t3t. Patrick's clay. all ((vet.. As the Poet
lteauttlukly expresseth it,—

" U -new and' it Met% and it friz."
and then it tiled tiall.:nver again. The snow was
'4 in Indies deep on Thursday morniuz, notwittr..
sanding it melttiid rapidly. as it fell.

rir we ;a47oledsure in announcing that
(ior. Bigler hni."aropOinted F.. liEwsoN, C. E., of
this pla,e onset his with the rant; of Lient.
Colonel. We! nte «asewhat curious to know the
ettref (11 thrr announcement main rent estate--
it-Id/ann. were-aetive, at the last accounts.

-rie. An Alliournod Court for the trial of
civil case., ha:4:been in sest.iom during the week—
Judge .10P.DA714. :x111:1-TStinburF, presiding. A large

number ot eaSn's ware dispo4ed ot, but mostly of a
charm-ter, not i-eryMiteresting to our readers.

r---sz-IVe inritel4ltentain to the CARD a Mr.

i)Jorr WulINfili „o:6lleet ion and 'general A genri in
nnother coin r'in. 'Air. W. will be found nelive and
nFronimod,w ing 6;4i buKinesA transactions. .

A littler4i.14,f Mr. John M.' Ctosland
of this Borough it years old, %VW+ severely bit.
ten by a dilt on last—one elleek and ear
were horribly

T/i leieatiL,!r tool. a sudden change, by
way 0( variety, rzti Thursday; !tight; Everything
was Ituzen ies'terday morning.,,

T/tRIAQUA AFFAIRS

rign Tyt MPtri:sl 'ToiItNAT,

• There /10--gizin but little transpiiing
in our place, utlue, that much interest.
Lieut. May„lormerly of the U. 1-7-. Army lectured
on, last Saturday and Tue•zday evenings, on the

Mexican Campaign--he i= en eloquent speaker and j
hh lectures.were highly
-The Public l,oichrool, under-the charge of A. di.

Browne.„ate* public exhibition on Monday even-
The.tpopilii acquitted thetriselveg in u manner

creditable- to itieM.AiVii a,tul learVer. An:able
leettite on the ‘iiblect of!;oiMition.Schnolirdnca-
lion %I‘..a.Cdlivereil on the ocen.Con .lohn Hen•
Brick's,

St. Patrick's daywa, `6elebrated by‘otir Irish in.
inn becoming manner. They -formed a,

proce..tcion-in the forenoon, and proceide4, to 'the
Clittriqt to heart a panegyric on St. ratriok,
pronounced by the Priem. They afterwards pam-
dedtitrough ourprincipal streeyt-,tivey made a very
!esprotable apivaranor, and attracted fli nch ntlen-
-lion.:

.SCIIUSLILILL RAVEN IMPAIRS.

We are to have a gram) Military 'ltriplay on the
12th ofApril, proximo. Inaddition to the Military

111 the Borough, there wilLben Company present
from I.lition township, and „one from West Penn.
There will be an election , luh. on,theoccasion for
a Colonel, Liententibt Coloneland. Major; there
are, I believe, a number of aspirants in the field,
and we shall most likely havea spirited contest. F.

nr A call has been made by'A. K. Bropi6e
and T. 3.Barth)ette,'Esn'rs, of ,Tamaqua—for a.
special meeting of.themembers of the I. 0. of 51.
for the purpose ofo.rOrfizing a new in that
Borough. Whoare the I. 0. M's? , •

fl' A Children's Conventicrn 'was held in
Teriniqua, on Saturday Evening last, in the :Public
SehoOl House. Nearly lour hundred children be-
tween the eggs of 10 and 12we'reln attendance..—
The exereicelt consisted of singing-, rpeatting and
reading. '

The Local Legislature of Schuylkill
Irma in "fall blast"--this membersseem
to have had a good time, this wmter—the Union's
safe, thinkGracious! ' ' •

bag heap deiveripg it series
of interesting lectuyeti, oa.the Ciloc4w Indiags, in
Sclraylkill Haven..

ST. CLaili arrams.
- ,

Ivo!'_trms

Wm: Editor :—PleatiiCenitclurtaliglks
for yoin obliging attention, and for the. t ofindlY:cirei
and protection shown to our .I‘.Beitillne id list
**4-14.*hiah, although blest With a fair spriollaing
ottaitity,- we ,thiak;isAue.moie to thil getier°4s
irepnlse ofyour good nature 'titan triour deserts.
BF thichiSwever; as it tray, wewear our "blush-
trig honors" meekly, and with a becoming grace—-

and ifwe are thus encouragedtotreuble you again,
haverots a tight tocomplain! Are,you not the

•

very " head and front" of our trespassing? And
though you may remind us " ne plus ultra,"
to.keep us in cheek, 'slidwe are boundto have our
say—there is , no help for it. Ours is a romantic

and interesting nook of thiS mundane globosity,
and under this immediate protection of a patron

Saint or Saintess, I blow not which, nor what
rank he or she holds in the canonical calendar.--
We haire many interesting myths and traditions, of

which, with permission, we wilt at some future

time give yim ihe,historical particulars—such as
the "Mysteries of. Crow Hollow," to wink',

the mysteries of Paris, or any other mysteries, are

as a farthing candle.tothe garish eye of Heaven's
luminary. -Then we have the Awful and Bloody

I Tragedy of ttavensdale," a tale
-

" Whose lightest word,
Will harroir up your soul, and freeze your blond;
Make your two eyes, like stars, start from their

spheres ;

Your knotted and combined locks to part,
And each particular hair to stand on end,
Like quillS upon thefretful Porcupine
Then we have "LowLife in High Germany," far
more amusing than the Comedy somebody hos

written with a synonymous' name. Also; the Le-
.geoil of " Wolf Creek" whine shady bank's m days
ofyore'ivere haunted by a 'fearful Ghoul, who had

a fancy for prowling in the shape.of a huge Wolf,
sod carrying orall the young Pappooses on which
he could lay his clutches, end causing many thril-
ling scenes of lamentation and woe in the purlieus
of the wigwam; to say nothing of traditional re-
miniscences of the Pleskehosyepock,.a tribe of the

Aborigines' that once inhabited a sunny nook ofthe

mountain gorge between this and Neufcatel, dis-
tinguished by the many interesting Tumuli which

they haire left behind, and where until lately might
be seen'the tracks madeby their moccasins along
the base of the mountain leading westward towards
the setting sun, where according to tradition, they
journeyed at regular periods to payitpmage to, and

to 'smoke the pipe-eOf peace with, the great Sachem
a the Occident.From what we have briefly bin;

ted, we think you will agree with us, that our lo-

cality ahaunds with interest, both traditional and
historic:o,i unsurpassed. by.anything to which its

sister valleys can lay claim, and ol,which we could
'give you ,COnVineing proof, only that we fear to

trespass on yourtime. We were about to relate
an uklitenture we had upon a certain dark night in

the woods, where we were is struck tilt of-a-heap"
by seeingtwo greet luminous eyes glaring en Mi

and had made 'mantic mind that we had seen a

veritable ":Apook," and were not a little surprised-,
when lifter submitting the matter to be analyzed by
the " Mill," to find our adventure vanish into air,

,by :zing explained and apostrophized illus :4

THE OWL! •

Hail ! gloomy:bird of night :
Froth ivyed tower or turret looming g,rny,

Thou fright'st the luckless Wight,
Belatest wandering on his homeward way

With.ghwtsand spirits thou keeit'st,
The sOlemn iugils oldie night,

And throng!) the clay thou 14(rep's!.
(Jr blinking, hidest from the cheering light.

The deeds are dark, Sir dirt,
That fent to let theday-light look thereon ;

And (lark most bg that soul,
That shuns, afraid, the bright and,bleisseil suit.

Stilt wisilom'i bird they call thee '
So our wise lathers named thee, sang and said;

1 him no wisdom in thee,
To sit there hooting when shonlitst n a bed

An astronomer—art nice
In judgingof the qualities 01 star=',

Ur ij.'t thy taste for mice,
That With thy better judgment eta-fling war-.

Why, what a screeching tone—
Sound. have I !leant more umsical hy fur

(1, what a dconal moan, !mar.-rw,,led pity be, aught should shell .weet tone 4
So o:parLle not by day,

Tho,e staring gloheA, that glow lo!te of tire;
No. then thou horst away,

And ope,t gravity. deceitful liar.

-Thoit'A welcome where thouart
Wi,=e hooting...Screeching Lit 1. thou !nal& -I not

Wou:tr-i hoot to see me ,;tart, [OW;
And nni, ulirighted, leaVing nicht to thee

ltepectfully Your., TI

St. Chiir, ittirrb 5. 1552.
I'. S. ,Au Oppo.ltloll 1,, the life of node, we m•

tend nett, week to .end you ..qpit ng—the real ',prune',

a gentunt Ain trataatan, coming o'er a lied of
genial -and iieu.onaLle, and fragrant with the rune
attar R• tC

VIINERSVILLE APPAIRS

Er Friend George, of the Bulletin, has a
long and well•written article, this week, on ".:zlan-
der." Some neighhor, it -eems, 6n. hero
ing n prejudicial report ofcerium proceedings; pub-
lished in the Balletin last week. The following
letter of correction to the editor fully expliiUrS: the
matter :

DEAR SIR :—Having heard that a report
Was in circulation that the Resolutions published in,
your paper of last week, (purporting to be an ex-
pression ofthe sense ofa Railroad Meeting recently
nelil in our borough), were not tecadopted by the
Meeting, but were altered by youor some other per-
son to meet their own perttcalat view 4; I consid-
er it to be my duty, as Chairman of the committee
which drafted laid Resolutions, to state publicly
that the Resolutions :were precisely the same us
those passed by the Meeting. Ifany pertan doubts
this let him call at your °dire and SIS! he original.
I On think that a more faithful report o! the Meet-
ing could not have been given.

Reports alibis kind, when their arerent rrtr,how.
ever triviat they may appear to some, certainly
ought not to be tolerated, wheneverfacility is Minni-
e,' to glop them by handing out the truth—which, L
am sorry to :say, is not too frequently sought 'after.

Respectfully .Yours, 1. STRAra

Bic-o' a Spree, Sure !"—On Mon-
day morning last, att.trish woman appeared before
Esquire Taylor, of this place, requestinia warinnt
for the arrest of some belligerent spirits, who, the
night previous, uncivilly " bunged" her eyes and
otherwise caused her to present a not very charm-
ing frontispiece. She said that -cin. Sunday after-
noon her sister-in-law, residing at Heckscherville,
had a-child christened, andalter the ceremonywas
over, the good people assembled concluded to dike'
a "wee'bit of a spree, sure!" They eat, drank,
smoked, danced-got happy—most woefuti ydrunk!
--and then, "be jribersin they laugh: ! —and this
poor, innocent female 'suffered most violently from
the heavy fists that came in contact withher vision-
aryorgans. The 'Squire, while granting the war-
rant; with a kindly regent for the frailtiesof the sex,-
suggested that Phe -wash her face, and become so-

bered in time for the trial.as a further itnbibitin of
the ardent might materially prejudice her case.—

Who wouldn't have a baby—to get christened ?

Button-I. • •

Ir'el Break Down.-On Wednesday.mor-
ning lost, as a Coal Train was. cpming clown the
Mountain Branch of the Mine Bill Road, and bad
just entered our borough limits, the axle of one of
the ears broke, and the car, together with four
others, was thrown completely oft-the track—juju-
rin them much, and materially damaging a bridge.

ear A.Borough Pleetion W35 held in. Min-
erptille yesterday, to eleei l one. persitn. (M. Chief
Burgess, three 'persons fOr Town: Conncil, one
person Town Clerk,.llMeit, Persons for Auditors,
one perron for High Cohstable, one person for Bor-
ough Treasurer, and one person for Supervisor.
tlfCo/. S. D. Patterson lectured in Mi-

nemville, on Tharcday night last,. to a large midi-
un Arnerican'lnventivenestt.

EXTENSION' VF THE CAPITOL
The Reßublie thus describes the extension

now building in connection with. the. Capi-
tol at Washington':

The 'Great Hall in: the east wing of the
Patent Office is two hundred and twenty-five
feet in length, seventy in , width, and be- ,
tween twenty-seven and twenty-eight feet in
height. -On each aide of the -main aisle are
fifteen marble pillars, with corresponding p-
lasters at the walls. On these the points of
the grained arches (built of brick) mat, and
stippart.the roof.. There are four skylights
and forty windows: This hall, as well'.as
the ruder parts of the magnificent bnildicg.
is now ready for plastering. The floor will
be tiled with blue and white marble, in di-
amond form. Here will be exhibited the
many models of the inventionsof our Conn-
trymen, which tie well•deierving • of such a
receptacle.- Thebuilding throughout is ad-
ItOrablY arranged with regard to conveni-
ence, and the means of warming, watering,
lighting,and ventilating; and is, we leaTnp
entirely fire -proof. The ettetiof,is neatly
finished ; with the exception or the portico,
(on Sew_troth street,) and this is now in poo
VOL •

[Fon TunnsiNsns' Jorr.NALI
.._....,....-ottaft:ulfar OF, EDUCATION.—NO. g. ,

' Al fromisedthiny first article I will en."l
dearer,' in the pfer ient:one, to show how the I
Weilereducating themass sprung out of the
teichingi.of .Chtlio.., 1..

. ~ • •• ...The.natetl duties-which were imposed: on(
mati,i=and' die new: principles of moral ohli,

i.dititidiris',' which were introduced into the World
4 this great teachei,'"and which slidd-iiiftife
theniselves into the world's historic stream;
not only made 'themselves felt in morals, I
-scieneeandgovernnient;butgave historyalso,i
an entirely new direction. The civilization of
theanti-Christian period is far inferior to the
moral grandeur of the modern. • We need
refer to one point of difference only to be con-
vinced of this tact. In .ancient times the
multitude were estimated:merely for their
physical strength, and regarded at a herd;
with neOwill of their own, but under the ab-
solute sway of a political or military despot.
In modern times the multitude has become;
to a very great extent, and is becoming still i
more so, a mighty mass of intelled.- In an- I
dent times the 'individual was the 'instru-
ment of the despot's wishes--now melt indi. t
vidual is beginning to be the possessor of his
own mind. And this characteristic feature'

`of the ancient-civilization was not the result i

of intriguing tyrants. It had its ground in 1
the reigning forms of tbought and systems Of
Philosophy. Morewas incapaddeuntif moved

, by a higher impulse, to mount a more eleva-
ted platform. ‘Ve do not find, in the whole
range of ancient thinking, a,single aspiration
mounting upwards to man's true, dignity.-:-. I
A peculiar autocratical idea, formed the basis ',
,of the whole ancient civilization; arid this
was one of the great powers overthrown by
Christianity. The mass of traffickers, crafts-
men and, laborers was considered as incapa-
ble of that higher life which becomes the trUe
dignity of man, and as held hopelessly in
what was called the, common and low mode
of living .. The Platonic system of philoso:
phi itself, is said to have still contained with-
in it this autocracy of antiquity. The class
called the higher. was the only one it regaid-
ell as capable of ,reaching_the true stand.:
point of knowledge, from which a correct
view of human lifecould be obtained, while,
on the other hand, it held the lower ranks as
capable merely of receiviog everything upon
the opinions of those above them,y.
ability, to invesugateihe grouniLoeireakimof
these opinions...- It was altogether- ,lbreigif to

this philosophy, although oearegt 'in its ap-
proach to Christianity, to elevate the,l*.ss to

a higher point:ol intelligence. _The power
and lifeof on: greatTeacher's doctrines; pub-
lished _to ..the world. by fishermen and tent-
makers, only could overthrow this autiserticy ;
of the old world ; and the influenc‘e of;these 1
doctrines has brought to man's cousideintion
one of the greatest world-problems 'of the
present age, and its progressive -soltition has
already,produced a Mighty change in the ele-
ments of civilization, hut is promising, at the
same time, of still- higher results. I have
reference here to the mass. This great idea.
the history of whose developments shall be
the theme of my articles, owes its origin en-
tirely to the influence of Christianity. The
Greeks and Rornaus, although considered the
most enlightened nations of antiquity, 'knew ,
nothing of schools intended -for themass,nor
felt any need of them. '

Christianity does not check nor restrain
that thirst for knowledge implanted by the
Creator in man's nature, as did, to the same
extent, all the systems of ancient philosophy;
but it seeks to strengthen this instructiveim-
pulse of our nature, and to bring it in a
proper channel. leading the mind to thefoun-
tain of all truth and knowledge. The faith
of the Christian 'awakens in him a coutin-
ual longing for a more thorough knbwledge

I ri. the grinind,ofwhat lie believes. To study
the attributes of God, to seekian intimate ac-
quaintance with his written word, and to
'learn the 'datums he sustains to'his; fellow-
men, he considers his most sacred duties and
also his highest enjoyments. And in addi-
tion to this anti-Luise from within him. he
feels himself, also, driven to an investigation
of his faith by an outward oppoSition, coin-
ing from men who oppose his it iews, , and
tvlio are hostile to his rigid morals. All
these attacks, backed, as they sometimes are,
with much learning, compel the Christian,
who leek bound to be always ready to give
a reason for the hopes and promises of his
faith, to search the field ofkowlydgefotthe
purpose' of holding horns iif in readinei
against any attacks made uiton him. Chris-
tianity, consequently, seeks\ intellectual cut-
ture,as the hest means of gaining; forit a hear-
ing,lnd of furtifyingirsell against its enemies,
and we find, accordingly, that the best and
Hoist efficient institutions of the past were
founded and sustained. either by the cloud?'
or by indiv idual Christians. But Christianity
being adapted, also, to sStisty the spirithal
wants of youth equally as well as those of
manhood, lays its foundations already in the
tender age. Ilene the attentiodcof the early
Christians was_naturally directed .to the ne-
cessity of providing for the education of the
young of all classes. as ;well, as thus who
were designed to fill importantstations in the
Church, and other responsible places. The
Christian 'religion. allows no preferences to be
made amongmen on account of their wealth
or high political stations: The high.and the
low, the rich and the poor are all aceounted
alike by tier. The idea of classes, based upon
o pretended superiority of bikth or descent,
and which idea prevailed universally in the
old civilization, was completely overthrown
by the influence of Christianity. Its teach-
ings were based upon an assumed unity ot
all races, notwithstanding the.great outward
dillerences which preVailed in society : and
the claims to mental anti nioral culture it de-
clared to he equal in all men, denying that
some classei were not susceptible of high
moral elevation, as had been might in an-
cient systems of philosophy. Hence its doc-
trines were subversive of all other ;forms of
thinking which preceded it, and whiCh it
overthrew. • Therefore, whatever efforts were
made, nailer its fostering influence, to ame-
liorate and elevate thementaland moral cop-
dition of man, reached all .classes. • ' And
whenever Christian evangelists Or. biShops
settled themselves,- young persons,, without
respect to station or wealth; were gathered
to receive instruction. -It having not been
impossible to preserve, in their purity, the
precepts- or. doctrines of Christ in verbal
traditions. they were committed to writing,
to be thus transmitted tom!! succedingbeliev-
ers. But these written. doctrines could give

' no instruction or consolation to the believer,.
, unless they could be read. Hance the great
efforts made by the early 'Christians to um-

' part the art of reading to as many as could
possibly be taught if. ,But these doctrines
contained not merely plain precepts. adapted
to thecomprehension of the illiterate. They
discussed also 'some of,the most profound and
abstruse points of moral philosophyor ethics.
The nature and' attributes of the Deity, , the
immortality of the soul, and the true rela-
tions of man to man and this God, were
discussed as had need been deine before.—:.
And as these new ideas addressed themselves.
to the understanding,.as well as to the heart,
a cultivated intellect could comprehend,them
better than onenot cultivated ; and being in-1
tended, also, for the mass, they needed able
expounders, who could present tlteriCwith;
force to the lowest class. And knowing that
intellectual culture wasrequired on the part,
of those to whom thes e doctrines werel pro-
claimed, the early Christians always accom-;
*partied their preaching of christiapitywith',
educational efforts. This is still the easel
wherever the Gospel is introduced atnong !
idolators of the present day.' Schools intend. '
cd for all classes -are always established by
Christian missionaries wherever'they go. In
my next' it will be attempted 10. show how'
these effortsofthechureliexterided themselves
gradually; over, every form of society, and
awakened among men generally theidea,iiii
educating the mass. ' - F. S. :

. .

(".. .JEWS TN TNT! 'U. S. SENATE.-IVIT:
Benjamin, the newly elected Senator from
Louisiana, is a Jew. Mr. Yulee, late a Se-
nator from -Florida, is also of Hebrew de7
scent, and we believe of ilehrew, faith:
His name E was Levy—Davii Levy at the,
time of his election, and he had it changed
to Yulee, the original name of his family,
which came. it we 'remember right, !row
Morocco.' There have been Jews in.th'e'.
French Legislatures, and some of the most
eminent men in political life in Spahr and
Germany are of Jewish, descent.. . .F.ng..
land, on the 'contiary; 'no Jew his'iref been
permitted to sit in parliament, whir adhered
to the religion of his fathers. Disraeli, the
novelist and orator, is of a femily..of

,Jews. His grandfather settll inEng-
land, When:the *idly sotin changed 'their
religion, and became protestant& •

trrWILD also are flocking Noitb.

R; It. PROJECTS BEFORE #ll.l GROW.
" "The American-ftaiirc idi Jpnal 417e*list-of the new ItailrOad pro-
jectsnow beforeCongresilor tad, bigrants
of land similar to that extended to the State
of.Illinois, by the_last Congress. „They 'make

''

up gut,,ktaregate ear y sOOO
The estimated length of each line may! be
drity—tilifiroximately cnireet:'llre
that a large number will ',he added in :the
annexed list before the adjournnaent of Cop-.

greitt. ,
t. Railroad from St. Louis, llitssouri, ivia

Little Rock to Red river near, Fulton. This
road runs southerly half way across Missou-
ri, and inn diagonal direction entirely-across
Arkansas from northeast to sOuthwesti in
all abotir 500 miles.

2. Road from Dubuque, in lowa, nearthe
north line of the State, to Keokuk in lotva,
in the extreme south part of the State. Its
length is over 30 miles.

a. Roid from Davenport on the east line
of the State of lowa, westward to the west
border at Council Bluffs—a distance of4150

I miles.
4. Road from Bprlington in thesouthittst

part 'ciflowa, northwesterly to Fort Des-
moines, on the Desmoines river—about 11.91
lIME

5. Road from east to west: across the
north part 'of the State of Missoun, nom
lfannihal on the Mississtppi, to St. Josephon
the Missouri river---22.5 miles. •

G. Road across the, centre of Missouri,
from St; Louis to some point near foilepen-
deuce. on the west line of the State ;300.
miles. •

7. Road from the -east- to the west line of
Michigan, beginiting at '..Lake Si. Clairl and
terminating on Lake' Michigan, pointy not
yet determined, but road to he located Where
there arethe best lands and the most of then
of coursedistance, 225 to 250 miles.

S. Road-from Saginaw on Atte east side of
Michigan, northerly :tilting Lake :Huron to
the Sault Ste. Marie at the mouthofLake
Supetior, thence along the south shore of lthat lake to near its western extremity nt
Montreal river-L-800 miles. i•

9. Road from Helena on the
river, midway of the State of Arkansas, to
For: Smith, on the west litie of that State,
crossing the State from east to west 275
miles.

10. Road from the Mississippi river. op-
posite Memphes. Tennessee, in a soutftwe,-
telly direction across the State of Arkansas
to the Texas line—about 350 miles.

11. Road from Selma, in 'the southerly
half of Alabama, north through that; Statel
to the Tennessee river—about 175 miles. •

12. Road from Gerard do the line betweetr,
the States of Alabama and Georgia, south-
westerly across to the southwest corner at
Mobile--250

13. Road front Milwaukee on Lake
chip!), on the east side of Wisconsin,i west-

laid across the StAte to the Mississiripi
ver, on ..tbe most eligible route"-i-200
miles.

14. Road from the north line of Illinois,
northwardly through Wisconsin to Lake Su-
perior, varying according to route frimn 350
to 400 miles.

15. Road from Manitouoc on Lake Michi-
gan in Wisconsin, westwardly across theI
State to the Mississippi river-250

16. Road from Milwaukee on' the east line
of Wisconsin, northwestwardly toPrdrie La
Crosse, on the west line of the State On the
Mississippi river-250 miles.

17. Road from Fon du Lac, on Winneba-
, go Lake. in Wisconsin, southerly Janesville

too miles.
IS. Road from Green Bay in WiSconsin

northwestwardly to Lake Soperior-,--250

19. Road Front tiliawneelown, Illinois, on
the Ohio river, westerly in the MisSissippi
river-150 miles.

.2n. Road from Warsaw, Illinois,: on the
Mississippi river., northeasterly to. Peoria-
Inti

21. Road from Warsaw to Rockford, near
the line of Illinois-225 miles. '
• 22...R0ad from Oakland, near Detroit,
❑otthrvesterly across the State of Michigan.
to the mouth crliterand aver-abOut 200
miles.
• 22.. Road from Lalayette,lndiana, wester-
1y aerois the States of Illinois-and lOwa: 4,r
Missouri, to the Alissyuri river- about tArt

I miles.
24. 'Road front Springfield, llllama, south-

weQterly to Alton-150 miles.
2.5. Road from Pensacola, Florida, north-

erly to Moot gomerv, in Alabama-159 miles.
2(. Road from Brandon, Mississippi, eas.,

terlv to the line of the State—lfill niiles.
27. Road from the Falls of The St. Louis

river, at the western end of Lake Superior,
in the Territory of the Mississippi, river—-
:llo miles. • •

2!-:. Road from New Albany, Indiana, op-
posite Louisville, Kentucky, westerly thro'
Eudiana and. Illinois to Alton. opposite St.
Louis-325 Mile,. •

29. Road from New Orleans to Jackson,
Mississippi —2fin

!It). Road from Toledo, on ,l.ake Erie. in
the State ut Qhio. southwesterly t Spring-
field, in mileg.

:IL -Roan from St. Charles, Missouri, near
St.. Louis, northwesterly to the river Des
Moines, in lowa- —about 200 miles.

FATTIER A .-771 e ,Traut Sreeer Disco rerni —The cnh

scriber hail at list dlicovereit the tie I.:tree/tea of Ilalr
Dye. and annonoces it for sate, with perfect enuf-
den. e in'ii • torppasine everything of the kind now in

tne. It colors the balt either bled. or trot (ail may
be desired,) and without any injury !tithe halt
or shin. either by alaia or otherwilf and tan he

washed ohmn ten minutes after appiiratioh, without

detracting front its eitteary.: .
,n. Dollard :1,3,4°r yearitrjuanafactitted riyefe, which

Irtela.given great "NatisTactli;ii- euetbniete; bat
,

ho did;aat.ailyertisie Atiettt.-. oaaattini. lii felt thom.not
tohe perreit.whllethey tlericcitihe sitin.l Fora fang
*lnto ha fiaLbeen:i,iyltte to_ovesionleittu;.iieto4ing
,titTluity, 'and at tad bps- the hafipirioti to annout!ce.
that lie las succe.ittea:' ; •. . .

aiThe flair Dyetpay lie•Jaatl.!vholesalit,and tel3ils
at hit rtopater eisulhlisliment, 177 Chestnut Mike!,
wheresitrh ati'disiraran *is° have It

Persons visiting Philidetiltrii who ntay'ti. tab their
Flair Dyed; air. invited to ralt,on It. DOELAIIIIIi. 117
Chestnut Street.

1,..et tars (postpaid:) lilt (geelvo ittlintr4n. '
-

GIDDINESS AND DIZZINESS„—Wright's Indian
•tnVegetable Pills are one oe'llie best medicines In the

world for the clue of giddiness: because:l they purge
from the body those stagnant and minims humors
which, when floating lathe general masa of the cii-
0111lion. are the cause bf a deterntinatinn or rash

of blond to the held, giddine,s. head.olle, tori of

ineinory,. dimness of sight. drowsiness, 'pain of the
head; and many other syniptonts ofa loaded and rnr-

rum elite of the blood.
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills pre alid one ofthe

very .bect medicine§ fur the' cure of Indiyestion, and
therefore Will most asenredly remote: ili body to a
state n(soon& henah. • •

-

Berns,. of Cuolettrfeili. The pietitiirti;-I'x for sale by
T. F. BE &ill. & co., J. a.IIROW N,nml 11. N.IIEIII,
LEII, pettevitle.; tuul h the AVnla glvt•il hi atihilitr

'.Wholeitti;elnfirdir.klitarit
ANOTHER. SCIENTIFIC WONDER, i-I:llPclßT-

ant topyspeptiee.—Dr.J. ,S. Ilnughton'A
Di.erstire it (444ti:ic prepaled fr:oln Ren-
net, or tile roan b I-nonsuch oftheitle, after directions
of Baron tiebtellot'great. Chen.let, by
J. S. Iluitgidon,4ll. Tltiolertruly a
wonderful remedy. fur Indiee.ti ,.n Jann.
dire, Liv.et Coundeint„ Ciinglittation and
ring utter Natitre's own method.. 11 Nat itnl'3 own

%agent, 111;t Coeurie. Joke. Pomptilete.rostinin int; Srlen
AGc evldenee of its valde, forni4S,l by O'gettrs
tie.• ni tire among. , Pii;.uiP4fral OrtiPelp,l,l4•

IioTTWVILLE MARKETS.

CTP.CTFII.I WF,FRIX FOR Tllll .111111IN.AL. -IWI &t Flour, bbl $5 00 Ded 1444&e.betizIar'41. '4l CO
Rye.. do do , 450 lii). , 410. itnpaf'd '" 50
Wlat, brudeel '.90 a95 DC4I apple '4 pali4:4l ' 175
Ity , do • h 5 E/gm dcizeb ' 13
Curb, do , -, a nuttet 1 ~ 15
Oats, , do ; , '. 40 Fliouldels, 1 : ' I 1
Potatoes, do . 751 llama,. ; —lO In 11
Timothy aced, 2 25. ,llay, ton : : 14.50
Clover do . 4OO Plaster:. ,' i.- - 500

MARRIED
On Thursday. tbd. 11th Inst., by T. A

,

Ondnrey.
TOBIAS F. YOUNrI ,

orrremnot; In MARY FULLER.
ofDonal dson.

On the 6th hist:, by tbn Rev. DeLaey Wardlaw,
MCITARD M. JONES,, or 'Cazbon, In EMhLA
RELPLEY, Gabegame ptaeP.'

DIED.
In Tremont, nu Nionday.fth I osi.. MARK MELLON,

aged 49 years. • -
[CO743ftIITC %TED.)

Al Hamburg, on thp25th ofFebetiary, JOHN HEN.
fly WAONEB, in tho Bth year of his ageMao, on
the 10th Instant. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN WAG!
NER, in the 34 1 year of his age, bothOl o abort W-
hiffs of 3 dr ys. Of Braila Fever, sons of Tobias and
Maay Wagner, - t. • . '

The beloved-of roans:heart* mime,
Thedettattt ofnsany *yet— •
Their Illtte rage on mirth Is von,
Their home's beyond the skies.

EXTRA.attune', Maar,' ptlrne ankle sfar alp
.1; &ICATTY SOW ,

Nov; 112, 1851. „
, 47-tt

. :I >4 AWI r-_ '*' o-,
,I*,} AN ADJOIIIINED- MEETING z, of the 0 Fel
Ille male Bible Societs,"wf Potiville, will be holi
on Mondltrlgvening,Ti o'clnek... In the Associate Re-
gamed Ptimbytetian Churtb, In Alarketetree t. Bev,
real addrxwleil Ireexpected on the OCC3iiOll.

LcANTED.—ttoor female teachers to take thatofpublic. athoets fn SehdylkillTownahlp.
to the Board of Directors at the house of Eli !differ.In Patterron, on Saturday, the 3d day of April rem.

By order of the Board. JWatsTLIERE WILL RE preaching in the Ensll7ll
Lutheran Church, Market street, every Monday

morning and evening. •

(9. will be held on next Sabbath, (to-nao row) and
on everysucceeding Sabbath, until rorat,r notice, in
the_Leotute Rom of the new Church Edifice, at ate
corner of Mahantongo and Seventh streets. The
moraine service w,ill begin at yi o'clock, and ther
evening service at 7 o'clock. it
g•-• THE ASSOCIATE BEFC
1-tr' lisp Church, tinder the t..tt

Lanolin'Le open evevySabbath/
and 7 c.erlock in the evening
Cully invited to attend.

PRESIIVIE-r ofRei..D. T. Carna-
.i 31. HI o'clock A. M.

he: pithlir. are Fespret,

16,7 TICE ....1401titiTANT PIOCOrit I. CIRINCII.
—The following flesolut on has been passed by

the Vestry of Trinity Chute , Pottevillr.
IltrolvN, That in conside ation of the sums con-

tributed Snd to be contribut tfes donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the" hutch editire ; the 'wry

dohereby eel. apart , and a proptiatfi FIFTY.P.IOII7
PEWS, whichshall be. and remain fife fol all persons
who may &lire to worship -in tho Chnteb. These
prwearolocated as follows: • l. ' ' ~

. • -IN TIIE CENTRE Alt:l4.E. • •
Not th side. No. 111.1113,117,135. 113' 151, 159.
Satoh side, No. IP2.120. 113 136, 114, 152, lOU.

IN TIIF. NORM Alithl...
North side, No. 1;7, 13. 14,115. 31, 37, 43. 51, !,1,1:4 55
114oith olde, No. 1. 11. 11, 90.1141, 32. 33, 44, 56. f.l

IN TIFFI 111111T11
South”121e,N0, 66, '.7.624, CO 74, SO, .216, ft.l. 9,9,164, 116.
North aide, No. 59.67.73, 79 85,91,97, 193, 164,

DIVINC SERVICE I@ held in the Chuft". every Hum-
day. 41arnint Serster commence+ :ar !Of- n7clock.—
Afrernuort Streit@ commence@ at 4 o'clock.' -

Lurch ~....q. 1ia..02

ii-NVICETICWAIITED for a bundle n( Leather;uhICII was left at the Biota of T. F. BEATTY ACO., puttavillit. about a yearslate. Any one [Rovingclaim tothe allove, tanhave It by plying expensevof
tbie advertleemenv

March 13, MM.
1111`F.D.-,---Al7;Witattof Font land, foe Ahi,bV the C.211i1 will he pant. Addrupe X. T. 7.. at thlsOitce.

t March G. 166`.1:

I.80(

o Do
vanes
ally It
,ty.
roe I
tttin

NOTICES.

C4? A TATCD MEETING ot Abe SchuylkillS(Scanty Medical SAriet y witl he Irorhi at the. Conn.
ell Chamber, us the Borough of IMI Ille,on IMooday.
Apr-With, at 2 o'clock, P: M. A

Da %ID J. Mrittbnox, Seey •
•

NOME-1111D Fill.l.olNrl CEMETERY.—
V.r• Person:: wishing to purchase lots in tale Ceme-
tery will please apply to John J. Jonea. John 24.
Martin, or C. M.l.ew

Maws 20. !M.. 12.3 t
THE PrriI'SVILI.I: rEitAit% riociF,Ty

IS'- will hold its hest regular iner.tlmr at Foster's
nail, Wednesday ever ilia March 21, 1552.

Lecliire—rity Rev. Mr. Cooley.
Reader—J.T.Bll.l.w.
Clupstion4.-•'Sliontit rotitution orPernoylva-

nits be so aliertol np to retell It 1.1004Softrnge to

Negmenl'
Affirmative—Wm: 1.. Whitney.. Wm. B. ;

tcchilei.l.r, T..1. 51t.Catia.Int.
11 y Older tine it•iy.

A. P.IiPINNr.V. trey.
. .

MOUNT LAUREL ciDIET,ERV.--I,EitzioNs
kx• ,tesif tog -Lob. in Wont laurel I:emr-
tory. the dip., non of I S. Iry of Tiinity

l'otwville. will apply to Miilrcw
E. 0 Parry. Emat •

CARDS

WM

10 CO
VITANTRD on atnrt;age, onan

it I inzumberrii prnppriy, in Pntiarill* wnhak-
Aq,Ofifiz; perpetually Insured for Engulf.of .

JAMES if. CAMPBELL. ,

I F. W N MY, M:\l:HA t M.:, CO1.1E:C.
Cninniitsion, and Wiwi at Acency Othee,

nest" door to Mlliers' Rank, l'otisvine, neater in nn-
current money;Cold and i 4 Over. &I'TB on I'htl4
delphiLl and N.'w York for t3n

Marrh 20, 11152.

DOCTOR A lIUBNai ,
Ilointimpai

OlTiem in Thompson', Hun-, Msstket Strmd. near
111

Match 20.12352

Feb. 41, 1652.
ttriL ED;-t2lEloliniir fiFrt prlrrxlllbegiven2lSilverTerraceGrorery andPrortaton ROOMA,POtigVilif., C. 3. DOBBINII,--Agt.

Feb. 41. lEr54. B.r f

tl=l

e doll
riptic

Vti PEIOSON TO HUVEIIINVEsiiiV COM Mine, well situated in Western Viritsh_Expellence in :dining and references of the tilgto,t ~

diameter required. Adduce, Neer fork City p m, -.•

°18C..., tins 310fi,itatingqualifications.
Aug. Mal

V
EMI

J AwIttED 'Ate LEASE a tram ttt t o"VI tying b'tl rode front the Leggett's Cap Ttettrooo.:This property has been opened In, several plares, the
emtl t. of tuperlor quality, Veins 4lnti borirt,b.
tat, and can Me worked for many years above wa-
ter level. Ink properly Iles the nearest polot to the
Road. and affords an excellr nt opposionity Cur en
enterprising Operator for the Great %Vaster% Market
To a rirst rate Tenant, a favorable Lease hill be
given, nu other need apply. Address the subserfhsr
at No. 2, New Sweet, New York.

WALTER MEAD.
46.tfNnv. 15. 1851

NOTICES.

KO
T

the
rtait

OledthistLett
rtialTlCll.l.-12staie of MARK MEI.I.ON•-I.eueo -4..,1'rtof.Adrolnistration having been granted by lb. :AAR
R egiaier of Schuylkill County, on the Cstute uf saidOgg. gi
decetif nt. to the sttherriber, living 111 Tremont,o, all ~...,,-

""

persons Indebted to said Estate will...please make mi. ibriii nei
mediate pat utent,and those having claims, will pre. (~:,r .. ...

'
itent them for settlement without delaV. rr,r,(I'. A. GODFREY. Adin't. 10'1 Mardi '2O, ISZ2 12.61
- (.l',.'
I)ROPOsALs will he received by the subscriber ',,, A1 111, 10 the nett day ofApril, 1a32. for parting and -.,

,

hying a Railroad shout 2 ofa mile long, at hia Cut- 18, i
lu'ry. WM. PAYNE.Deckscherville. i01:4 A t

Match2O, 1552 12-21 ell I1 IllolhlitisirtpiPli (IF PAICTNEIteIItIP.--1 tie MAhW
I,partviPr•nbir, nervitifore PIittt Ong between T. E. Car- f :41/- 14'pnn

It r RIO Til(Mln. Brennan, tradihg under the firm ng I n
'..,..

l'a trri:lt Sr. BRENNA!,I•I lilia day, 16111 of March, din-
noirPd by 'mutual enr.sent .1, E. CARTRIS.T....

,

.

TIIOS. 1111.F.NN AN. •, •

N: E. -The honour of the afut emit! will be tom -W.
'

1,
f at the aid eland, bark of the Pennsylvania „.,..'.....,"

Hull, outlet the Mai of DRENNAN & CO. rot! w•
March 20, Mail. 12 at ter ay

:...--orriCif..—A contemplated chattie in the Itu,i. -..

‘ nese of Bright & Plitt, at IheT.'. own Hall Iron ,tr. hid e
Store," make., It oermiiiiir) that all persona Indebted ......: ..1.,......
to tin for merchnotlize, should call and pay the COMP ;Ttfr/1151;

within eisty.l.ips. 11111011 T & PUTT. -flerlu•
-

itS LnFeb. '2S, 155.2. 9-if
OtiCk TO ASSESSORS AND ASSISTANT mmetlll

l "11 ASS,EsSORS —The lionnolssioners of Schuylkill"..-, ' •
i Otkllf v would iii•itiert fully iiifinm all persons olefin % -.re,. D
(.. +aid OtTicee.that they ate required'l4 law. within ';0 ...r
twenty days after theirelection, to take and subscribe drimal
theiroath of (Mite, and return the same to the Cain- . 4...), ~

, InisPiiiiii•i,' Iamt.. (rise Art of Assembly of the 15th $lll2llll-,
, A pru. ti.at ) By eider of the Commissioners. .- D KREltS,Cleik.' rs" -- ,118.,1 I

Commissioners' Orden; Feb '28.1852. o..if ' ll* IT-

' a (131 I NISTILA Tows 2litliTlVite..--Letters ~...!--;

tI of alltil 'nisi ration Of the Estate of Verotilca,Dep. rlrdei
pen, lair 0!' Wayne Toulichip. Schuylkill County, iirder..,se,
deceased, having been granted by theRegisaler of sad 7.,1737„,.,-
eilitnty, to lieoly IL MiNornirr, df Mill Cie..k Toni,. Mealtl li
ship, 1,1,111011 Comity, Pa...a1l persons indebted to ..';

---,

the rani Entate , are requested to Make immediate .-
, A
-..

payment, anti thor leaving claims againel the Fatale, ,:i,;,...3. ,
it ill pewee( the. Fame to the said adminhtmator at t_ ....,.,"7 ..

lin reeidence, Ur at (headier of John C. Neville. in ' Bytt titpurol.v.e. • HENRY, Ur 11118:4EMER. L., -:

Feb .a. ihhl U fri• 1,......1
i

01,...
raISSOL.UI'IO2II 1/1 PARTNERS --1 ARitlIIP.he Wth
fpartnership heretofore e'.isting between Jamet -'

. .
Stillman. Alexander Sitliman.and Edward Stillman, I
t[a di lig ender the Ihrtri of jAmr.. 1411.1,1 M 414 & SeNs,
1..1. I ilk day. Feb. 23, 1652. been dissc)ved by mutual "3
, ...sent. The concerns of the tato( will be settled by imieln
Jilt.,t:liiilllail. JABIEs 811.1.11%1AL ,_.... ~

•

ALEXANDER :111.1.1MAN, -1101Ung
F.imc:in) sILLISiA N. ' 'WNW,N. It Th,. ~,,j, Mork of good in the Stole, ran. ~..

I,lQlillg of DryMioils and Groceries. are hereby otr.r. .nage3
„ff.., gal.. on the 1110•1 teaupusble terms. togetaer , • ~ ~
, tat it 1,1.1. on tit.;RIM, room ara cellar for on• or " 1. 1.311*"..

MEI

OEM

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
multi ALl.l.—Tm4.olty,o ,.

I Coal Hawn for male, of all 4et•ratte.
burden of 10 built in the best :tin!
hitherto employed to the trate-p.-4020w r• 1 !rout
Philadelphia to New York, caind,l, of carrying
110,0141 long per ,ountri beter..eo (ii two Cities.--
They are in good order and !ready far 110e, and a
wrjoilty of them aid nearly new and adapted to the
Schuylkill Canal. If not otterw di4po-aol of by
the 1.1. of April 110,1, they u Ift lie 11101t1 .+111"gly. ttr 111
10(11 10 11011 1111tChn,er.. Airily to I.P.WIS
MAN, Agent, (in the otfn eof F. Tyler F.. t No. :II
Walnut :erect, Philadelphia,or to

WILLIAM P. WILLIA MS,
Nu. 7-1 Itioadway, New Vnlit.

12.11March '2O, 1552

Flili SALE.—Unt. 'Ehtee r,tiory Brick
itouv!on Mark$t 20 fret front tO cia.it,tfeet deep. lot 10: feet Jeep. recwittly built 141.E.;

with all the Inndernrconventoot ei apt! Int•
provenientei

Sir Two Story Frame Mite-rev die 11.'1.1
14 feet front ItgA+leet..leeit. I.ot tun fret deep. One
Three Story Frame Iloilo.. nu Minerwille ttnad..O
fort (tout ,24 feetderp, Elm leil feet deep.

.I, F. WiIITNr.V.
Real rs.tate Agent, next door to NI t Bank

March 20, 12.51. ti

VOYI.SALE.- fhr (1 rM cud rt.... of id
the tlidell and mu: t de,trat.l., 4rot Ctn.

rery ',land+ in The UMrlUt! it Of roll
T. P. lir.AfTY ron.i

of that weft kr•own Gl 11.114,1, rnln.r of I'..otre
aml riorworjao o114•/: I O.! o f
Anne building. with a upa. 10114 and (nu% Potent blow,
cellars utoldwolitog at lac hed • An y pet .:rtt V. Istring
to eucburk ut th.. shy and iiroce.ry lot.iiners will
(nt r‘l'olkot opitortonitt 1.• •11,t.toi Louse:
mullofa L 1 fo.ablisloooot anti welt atcnoged pr

111rso,
I Vaf

MIS
lilarelt 13,

1101lfiat .

Btrro non' t.e
etipieli h^.l IVaQI,v ply
eh nn the mot n 1 April nett. Apply ill

JOSEPH
• ' 11-etMardi 13. IFS?

OAT 10011. rI:annl float tieBrranklln, carrying, 1711 inne, In gon.l order Apply
M. 1:11'.A1"1"Y ac ‘ION. Pntt.villt. nk 10ABP11

oßetHr.t.tins,:ion.yikluihs
"ALMA) 11. lIISiI

Batik, s. It :1,1. and,itliii 1.1 o 1 April. -

Inquire of •
411

Fox ati:s--vr.4)Fur
Dwelling lioupw, in u 3 l+ In Centre rural,

f'n It-twtton 11to A trwrt, nrIFIGU:te qic
the Penn yawn Ilan. rttnr.,thne of 10
ft.,ottlA, ct Bath (.01,1 nhbi • e 113r, /11.1 ear slid water

to evftty deparlinttirt Alin 3 ort,. MA in 11:rol..•
For term, :Ipttly u, 11. Mllllelll'.

fern' t 11..11 1..--.ll.lvtlle.
I ,

1011p. years. The ,litealiton of Ibo ainn.l is not qulpser, ~...;;tir, 1...I by any in Poi invilir. Apply to .1.811.1.1MAN. .7,,..,,"•..
I'..h '2,•t, I SL.2. : 9-3t. ineena

rogsoLwrzos OF PAItTNICRSHIP.— ,

if Clot partnership 11..1,101.)re eststtne botveen Jo- ..
••••

, i4t M. Itepoller and tValh., I ..v,r,n, Coal al mimeo., 01liZt
,-I'l'lnlade•lplita, trading under the MITI of Rerel.ire „,,

..... 1.... ton. Wa't :dl,olvril by mutual torrent on ilir 11 .

'ist of.l moon. , 11351. The hosiners of the late firm maimwill be -ruled. up ity Joaepti :1, Repplier.
JosEeu M. REPPLIER:' 'Aripf
WALTER LAWTON.

-, _ • MORI
Till'. i.OTris -cui 11 P.R7lhave Gamed aro•partneunt, imicir I

ttod,t the wino• nod styli! oi. rrtANcis BA coN sr. co , 77-7
1.4 tn.. pr07i..011i.;11 alb.. Wholesale nu.] Retail Coal neii.,4o110010,54.011 a is 111 continue thy 1,114111e4,1 at the cad .......611-1;-tu,al etlol Or Cittllrd by itt-pttlier & Laveloh, No. '...1 Soho, 11e
1,..,tt 111 dtreet,helou• Chesnut. • . :-'-,:it

FRANCIS BACON. fo*Aani
• wALTF.R LAWTON. ,tdol al

..
9-ntit 11DrutTlevidat NoricE.-The ,tlitscrthrli 0ii._7s• ..

J. hetet,. cis, not'', e to•tall thoge indehlrd to !brio, von
Cul,/ by ibill, ai!Olaint. or N0t..., 10 goalie payment, in.,...1.
idiot before the fir.! of Mari II tier. All line win, 17- 17!..3
1,21.-.1 lisp/ ItiOlef. , 1111,1 /.Itni•rt ir,Atay c044. Aa lb. itoh,pltto.-rship expire,, 111 0 .41, 11 Bills, It 114 Importm ~...._

iblit ihe atilita of the firm rhoniti hr settled up tit tstthe
rta'illi:, a, it ,t-iri;blc. :-ITICIFEPR & EATERIA . OM.1,,,...:1, INS2. ' •- , -4-If

i lAISSOLUT2O:II OF PARTNEReliP —\ niv, g.*9
I,,hrti,by gi.yott !hat 11, PartrwrOnp hert.l.lol. rig.

.et ,ting otoler illy lam 14 I'IILER.REPFLIER S (:-. !tr.:77rIt., this day th.s.scilstl•it by inmost content. The butt- Softke c
res..ofthe, patinet shop will he settled by Flslo .t4 •-a

-
•:

-
-•

.:

Br ll I, Who4-11 all person. intlehted 10 the Flltti, WCi4O iel , 4 - --.

, 11l plea.' m iter irayi,,il ''

l'O11LF.R. REPPLIER & PO., Ilk
I tgort 30.1851-41.1•ry'll' , L

.,•
...

.

Eilli

Vanan 11..EN IC. Ito la, e«. • oittuntdio'n--. . ,-,-,3 :• Th'......100 rthro. Will continue th« 'bufintvt 31 the, ;11,)
d „Well. built ?hop.. itn,it.ql 01, •flin 4 1 ••-;%-• r Irt tn« standi.ftto. 310,, late FITIII In lot. Clair, where ,h 7

Ai rPFt, itiunt,ii3tr;i in Inc rear i.l' Ow loon, IAiI They •‘; 111 hi ep font Fred,. HAY,, thi, ar ,„ titiV
and ulyro 01, ,iO,l/101 •0011; io..tipie.l by H. II - ' I! IILER L. BROTHER '..----4•,:,
1,1111111111: anti 111•• hioo4o 04,1:plett tIV .10,1,11 Moll/.311 - I lei 4. IsM • 40-It.ttti qb4.

..„.....„

F a further narttrulari eitiltitie of %TOM: C . JI.kB oREts. MINERSAND 1411- ti a
i"""""R"%N' A. ri11,..19A.. 1..11f!1.e 1C ; 4 ln Ttevotton,st .r.t„,..F..b '2l, 155•2.. s- in privaio Ard,, w ill mid an Arent on the Premise., arm ITAIW.

LL /lit Ski. •t A ii "' I 111, % I ,state .rt_r, A ! it..• low aid sbab oddri Labor on the Railroad 0Ii had'xi
I. nwelllng Mime, with a ha,nmili .•1- 1-----'• II rte I_o,n In prty,nerd 4 'Ott. [Me half the wisp, ..I

,- ,i“,...: ,
C1,.??.' ,„,i a gr.,;-,t ,f,a „f water upon roe tyyirt ' 1 111. ..i1,0:01" ‘v in be :,tll. but Poi ili cons. latia1,,,,,..„„:,,„:10„ ,111. NotlllNidc of Mattattlatigt. ' - '.••

. It, 7il. BOLD. Asfrnr. ~,,,..,•,.

JV,Street,l'ott,ville. Apply to _.... .lon, ,
1,1.'/ ; 23! t I 11111rWe

CLEMENT H. FOSTER -... • • ,:- §n
„

M 4:t if 11%IN, trIVICISI Iti 11EREBY GIVEN THAT 0.?;,;;-.November A.IS*pi
rlwnt No 7 hits been matte by the Interior. of *_.*.f.i

rII tO 1.k.V.-A large and ent'dmodoom p„.....,, Lt.,..ning.rottrity Nlntualllllllilanre Company:tan alo ttir
i (Wire and litlltrea. in Itaralan's Itoll.l. .r,:i .Piontittln nAte.; in far., on the I.sth Jay of Aprllls3'l • '''

''

ing3eoPPc."l« the L, .•' nt,,l t'hutr,li. I ',Mtn .I ,•te' and on I.S. Payne-1,14 oft he. Si one are partirolarlyrei4r- ‘y, •- !

Street. Euclid," of ..e.,----"----• «d, that the claims or .ottlerers may be promptly II l , ~11Jtalli HANNAN. t JNO. CLAYTON., ; • .
Jan. s+, 11.2. • 3-1 f ~,,, Ft..celYer ri, the ("minty oftithu)ititlil :., .-"Ii•lc

FOIL RENT.- A ROOM .all BA AP. 4_ _a. P.,tki ille iltly 12.1'851 46-it ""tmerit with :steam Power , nullhhle for a 1r t.•4:1 .......„_.,....?„.1„..,....r_.__-„,2„.._..... o-rtialt Machine Shop [or winking in Itrasa i ii - ice
&c. Apply to

.-----'. GROCERIES, &c.
• 11 BANN AN. ACIL. 1 N(3.-54100 tbs. supertnr !Imp ParItMII kir , I

TNGINE AND PIVII PS I.'i Ili ?5.11.E.-orie lift P :steam Engittes, for sale nth reduced price. at toe
Alorse Power Engine. IS inch t ylinder.fiMet stroke VV bolesale IIroyery 11111 Provision Rooms, Slice! Itr• lvia

with 1 Batten. Si) lest 10t.f.!. 30 inch dm meter. • race ettiblingt; Pottsytile, by. .5
One 110 Iloroi, Power i'llUiplikl! 1:11g1110 Wilt. Pump. C,..1. 11011131aig, Ag'i.

gearing fur two pump., 0 bli 7 Rollers :ttl feet long, Marc.l'2O, !Ms'2. . 12.4 I . ' 4 ,e
and 3 feet diameter- _ 4/1..Aft111..04.-:"..,OW:, Extra siii.vir 11.,u,.. art- .J-t.,

One Ott Ilniae Power En!;m.ine with Iliugearing. "VI up• a stipet Mr article,for ?al•e cheap rirt the Whole.
Do do .1.! . .1" ' 1.1 loch cYllndrr. 4 feet ache blr. .arery and Provittion Rooms, [lnver Terrace • ,

evoke, with 4 Honer?, anfoil toroz. ;in Ineyw, ithi,„,i, , Building..., P011.;1110, C. J. DOBBIN AO.
Two double arting Pontos, working-barrel, la:m.l

, wirrit Si). 157.2. ,
• 12-tf ! ,

lined.l2 itirliei; dianieier.-5 lent stroke. - I ... I ..

• above mach and working order.-- .1 ASST YS.-500 &Ices new and prime Bunch and
~..

j
.... r.Tlu• n\

Apply to

Jan. 21. lASI

ryit in ......

r. W. :411E IFER.
Mori A ddliiilll lu Pottoville,

4 .tlot

VOR LP: .--The sllbed,rlnera illrer lot .alert ,u
perlor tl'inrh Pump, ti feat stroke, with DM yards

of A inch pipea, with holc., ring., 4:c., all in good
order. Also, 35 Drift Cara. 40 Inch axle, SI or which
are riggrd with double brakes, all of which are In
rood running order. Alsd, Ca) yards oft t inch slope

hain. The above w ill be cold low for cash or approv-
ed paper. . .

April 13, 1,450

11 IllowircHabib,. for kale cheap it the Whologale
Crocery and Proa:l;,La! ROOMS' Silver Teriarr Ilinl-
dine, l'ottsvillr C .

1)011BINN, 41.: kA
Al arch '2:i, 195?. 12-If ' . .:

..

rig) COUNTWV 5t011E1a.r.1.1:11:4., large In- PRI- 1,11
1 wire ofMara an.l Oiren Tran-from 'New York. 00

G,,, .elle very law by - J Mlt KATTV &ei mi.
• March 6, 1 .9.5. 2.. 104(

\l%lale)ltql ~.111 •• 0/.,,fihi
'enaManilyon hand and In 410SALMON,

H 34RING, vale bylIC .1. BALMER & Co., liar. WOPt MK.
11ANig•AND S 4IIIF.S, ' -14.. t inreet Wham wiiP 111 LADELP 111 A. .. .
S1111111,1)1•:12:4,
LARD AND CITERREL trill

March G; 1552. • , 10-3 m • skit!
I receivedUST reived a eliperior arch le of Gtern Appki. Li,"J Pillars', for Hire:tog and Baking pm poor., rro

CONNER & ROAllri,
NPVIP

15.tf
ttiEENWOOII 1.0 rOlt

building 1.113 in the 01041 r enrl.yt part of Or Bor-
ough of Pottsville. lately laid est on the Greenwood
Estate, are now offeror! for sale. Apply t"

IttlriStil.. Agent
_ Lit the owilers,'at °thee in Malursta ovri St.

Pottsville, May 3, 1ti.51 t

VI OR SALE.—Town Lnt.. on vestry Streer.
.1: Pottsville. and A.-itrr3l small tenr•mrou ; do. Tows
Loin ill Borough of Selnivikill Hoven. also several
Tracts of Coal rind Timber 1.111113. Apply to

C. 31. HILL
Rcal Estate and Coal Agent.

. Jan. 3, 1E152. ' f

dli, Poa., _ *it!White fivane and Pea+ cheap. for gale t!A7
SILIANIAN & !MIMI AN. 6143

10-rfMarti' Isse.
)111111 Englnin o.itry Cheese, ittlitar Cured Irani', 7.
ales Marker.il in Ella and qu•irter Mts. and by di.

punnet ; Salmon
V,ast. Powders, an article that is cheap and war-

ranted to give satia (action. if not It ran be returned I.
(;enuine Essence of coffee ; • `perqNew Crop,N. 0. Futrar
LeverineA Atli/1.16)r etyrori
N. o:lslrniti...vi , for Etakine, eeiv crop,

& SHIPMAN.
10-t1

apit. L, 14.—A LI, "HAT, Lin A 11K ED 14
U in Mi. Town plot rnrner eltaitilirrii 6.1

tang,. strretq, laavurn fe,t fr6nt An Maliant.ingo

Pile -el, ale! in &pill 'tinning trt Church Alley.. Apply')
DAVID

Jan. Ift.Doll a4ll • March A, Wri.
Cyr/NAM E.:N(4IN E.. —Ftrit el ALF. A 33lliittnE
iJ POWef Engliia in Grit rata in:der. For patticn-
i3re apply rn M. fr. II E14 144 Elf. of to

!WARY 1114111,‹Wiltulnstrin,DPlaware.-
, Jan. 4, 11151 ,

V___ItOR tINT.—A LARGE ROOM Atio v/I E.r T: Taylor's rlollitnn store, IA by 55ft fitlil *tory
corner Centre and Manama Into street.

Pottsville April 26, ISM . ' OA(

. 17011. ItEltiT--THE tiEt 'ONO :lilt itT over 1
F roster & Co.'s Shoe :7444r. Ap#IY to

. 301.1), FOSTER,- ,

.. .Aut. 9. IftSt ,
' :12.:t f

PUBLICATIONS, &c.

``/ALT: SALT: . SALT ! It—a,goo Sulu
101.invrpnol Ground. (nr Ground:. Alutna 3.000 do
Ashloscs fine, 10.000 bilehyls Turk's triad, 12.000
and 20 Dairy Constantly on hand and to
pale low, to Into to Hill purchaser,. by

ALEXANDER HEIM
iihrostes and Wholesale Dealer in salt, No. 5041' 1.
Wliarn.a, Philadelphia.r... 11. 7, 1;32 •

.

JUSTRECEIVED:-
1/I.ll{llBlllolsLibrart—rr;nteining ?der -tiring.

Count Monte Leone, or the Spy in Swirl y, from the
French all. Ile St.. George... with elegant Wiwi-Fi-
tton,.

(Jarman *Alit., or the Que.•u'..Vengeance—an in•
termini: leaf-from the timer; of itneen Mary.

Ravens (''tide—hv the author 01 Time tiro Avenger.
First and True toce—by I:..orpr Nand.
The.Tnipr's ♦yard, jtirt puhli.die.l by the of

Wayfaring Sketches. kr..
• Parien,or the literehant Prior... a II ielo. Oat flo-
w:lnce—by ElionWharbiarler.

The 119.2 afflunchine--byEnt,. Ati ii.orem. oft he Mai-
-1 den Aunt,atc. For Bale by S. tin SWAN.

March 20,1252: - -12-

(~~NCiLisit BREAKFAST TEA--
A very enitpruir 11-11f1A nr Black Tea

ittit fPCP FIVP,II and Pa-stale, by
.1. M. BEATTY, SON•

Platedlle. May 24. ISM 21.4 C
44ti

Dr sISUPERIOR A RTICLP Or
I genii' s's. Mocha Cfree, just tecePted finna New

fork, py J. M. BF.AITY it SON.
Pottsville. Mae Si, ISM • 541-if

rt. rlw DriP4 Applrg and Phial*. Justit
ceivud and for soh, by J. Ai. BEATTV& FION•

Nov. 22,, is:a r, 47-tf

•, asopra., A 1111111 Er ;T, containing ortgt-',I nal dealing for trottagen, Villso.,,Stibuth3n nesi-
eParea,...s.c.,accompanied by- explatiaiiont, spe.citiir -

tionc; esthxisleot and •lahorate it:Altered er•
preraly for the use ofProjectors and A t11.1Ane through.
0111 the Matra Matra, by Samuel Sloan, Are biteci,-.
Publithee in pembere.arvi for.mah , by

11. BANNAN.
A ropy of thi. walk oughtto la. in the hands of

every_ Aels lien and Buthlesjit the country.
Wirth6, 1552. . 10—

'M:AS—Very choice OWEBN' end BLACK TI
I for ~314- t by • J. M. BEATTY t SON
March 29. asst - .21C

f7Cm PS : LAMPS LADIPS 2—r. F. BEAT
IA TV Er. co. have. Just received a lame lot (anti'
I..iropa or tim tiewrit 'meterjka, andat prices unusually

I.lw. ALA°. a ',apply ofFresh Burning Flaid.
Nov. 36;1851. 4641

PIACICKREL4 iu Elt& and DI& • &

1.01trezh 9tpply ju=t r. BATTY &

Nur. 1';1n51. 46-if
- • • - --•

1, ILE Sill1111PORT1db;prrm-z and Minstar t of
/' IA& (I A 'MEV FZ.DS, Pit sale at the office er
Lemelttliu*o. (Luthittouse—Herman paper) l'Ptite
ntlept, oppctoitit the Town flail, Pottsville.

IS. Ali altick! ttarranted to be what they are setae-.
•213 I SS% 9 .2nt

INDIA Iftt litit 1.151RD :01.OVIlit—a c'ePtml
.nniele ~tbr Winter and wet esteatber.Vohs
Rubber Overrnate,loegin,i, and jinn retire/
and fur ant.. by •

opiottets K itaijkr.--Canalittnif./1

I)hiudand fur followitig description of 11
Bru ks : .

-Ordinary Shape, Large wedge, Hann wedlle. 94sP
split. Ball bead. A lel and Jana. together with anyor
traontinsty size furnished at short notice. ,

E. YARDLEY* 13014,

111arthil3a132. 11-11

FLur.-inori FOR :3111.1TE0.—.5.0roue +model
size! Tina Iron'ln iliote,tied for isle by

; I E. YARDLIIT # lON.
Mareh;l3, 1339. • 11. d

AiiiltuffistEtt forttietted ehelpert, generally,
„Uthan Lawyer" can puieha.ethemeeiveit. Alt erode
ofLaw &akeobtained to order. E. BAN N AN,

Feb..,91101.
ra. fair 11:0-Irr.itlet,—Tower of tortdorf-Anral Romanee—VF. 'O. A irmtvottli..- with 99 large
and beautiful illnitrations by G. Cruiltabanke. ,

Florence Rockville; or'Selrdependence—an Atttibl-
ographi;by Mee. Burbory. • • , • •

Count Monte Leon, or the ROI./ in Elnciety„ from the
French of IL De St, O•orges.with el..gentinmate' rose.

Moly Price,Orthe liamoiro of a fleirsant.maldr-G.
W. U. itejnOb4el7-4net received and for sale by

B. HANNAN.

I


